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1R1Otes of tbe MXteee
A few years aga, the autacratic Czar ai ail the

Russias closeti the Wamen's Institute ai Medi-
cine; but the young Czar has rescindeti the arder,
and it is about ta bc reopened, and the wonien who
had obtaineti their degrees previously, will novi be
alIovcd ta practice.

la an address at Edînburgh, lately, Dr. Coulstan
sid that medical students brouglit £r5oooo an-
nualy to the City ta pay their expenses, and that
G1edical discoveries and labors had brought dowa
the dcath-rate ia the City seven per cent. during
the last tweaty- five years, sa that for anc he feit
prooundly grateful ta the miedical fraternity.

The bandiing andi transportation ta the sea-
board oi such an immense volume ai produce as
ganitoba and the North-west have this year ta dis-
pose ai, is a gigantic undertaking, especially Con-
sidring the brief time in wvhich the greater part ai
it must be accomplished, and the importance ta the
whoie North-west of its being succcssiully perform.-
ed. Wc learn ironi Moatreal that the Canadian
Facfic Railway Company is making the niast per-
fect arrangements for the transportation ai the
enormnous North-west crop. Every availabie spare
car bas been called ino assist in thceîvork ai trans-
portation, anti additional cars will be buiît ta nieet
the demanti.

The folloving statement made by the Comnion-
uatli, London, England, is intercsting anti
in many ays niost significant: "l-lebrew is
rapidly becomning again a living language. This is
ono the singular facts ai thc.age. In Jerusalem
and througbout Palestine there is a remarkable
resurrectian ai the language ai Moses. The oniy
papers publisheti in Palestine are twa weeklies,
both in Hebrev. In 18-93 a Jewish monthly %vas
stated for juvenile readers, and this ivas also ini
Hebrcwv. There arc housebolds %vhere only Hebrewv
is spoken. Here wve bave a sign ai thse times. The
jevs cannot die out while they keep their aId Ian-
guage alive. The ?ible bas awîay oisaving every
language inta which it is translateti. It is the
preaching ai thc gospel which is saving the Welsh
language irom rapiti extinction."

England, Gerraany anti China bave cach their
Grand Olti Man fa Gladistone, Bismarck and Li
Hung Chang. It is flot sa generally known that
Japan bas also its grand aid nian in the persan af
Vuichi «Fukuzavia, twenty years the junior ai the
better knowvn triumviratè. Thirty years ago lic
vied the United States and introduced ta the
knowledge ai his cauntrymen Webster's dictionary,
and lEngish ino the schools which bave been very
potent factors in the revaiutîonizing ai Japan.
He advocated against thse anti-fareign party, the
pening oi the country ta the new world. The Jii

Shimpo (the Timies of Japan) is bis organ and his
as are its editors. Hie has aisa iaundcd a university

,cond only ta the Imperial institution at Tokia.
lie cornes frora the common people, and is k-nown

tihe"'great cammaner." Like Gladstone he bas
modestiy reiused ta accept decorations, honours, or

-en the peerage fram the Mikado.

lloth China andi Turkcy appear ta have gat on
their high horse, and are disposedt tabc haughty,
i flot defiant and obstinate about allaiving full in-
vestigation ino the borrid crueities in which bath
have been indulging andi xraking and guaranteeing
lhe rep3ration and rciorms wvbicl1 the svbolecicviliz-
tdivOrld agrees must in-the name ai aur common

umnanity bc insisteti où. Shoulti these twa
pwers, bath so weak, evea if îiling ta make re-
ration andi rcforms, persist in their preseot atti-

tude, measures, wvhose end no ane can foresce, ivili
almost certainly be taken by the great powcrs af
Europe at least, possibly joined in also by the
United States, ta accamplish by farce what it
wauld appear like an almost judicial infatuation t
China and Turkey are determined flot ta do tbem-
selves by the use af any milder means. The ncxt
fevi years may sec very great and far-reaching
changes take place in the affairs and character ai
these twa senii-civilized powers.

Fe',v things illustrate mare strikingly the pro-
gress bcing made by the coloured people ai the
South than the bistory af Fisk University, at Nash-
ville, Tenn. It reads like a romance. Begun
tbirty years ago as a primary scbool among a peo-
ple just out ai bandage, it graduated its first college
class in 1875, and bas n0w on its list af college
alumni anc hundred and fiity, and in that af normal
alumni ane hundred and thirty-seven, ia music
six, and in theology five. Many ai these graduates
are occupying places ai much responsibility as
presidents and professars in colleges, principals and
teachers in normal and higli schaols, mnisters of
the gospel, laivyers, doctars, editors, men ai busi-
ness and leaders among their people. The number
reached by the univcrsity thraugh these, diirectly
and indirectly, miust bc vcry great. The theologi-
cal wvrk, is especially important as there is so great
a lack af well prepared ministers af the gospel in
the churches ai aIl denominations among the in-
creasing millions af the colored people in the South,
and an account ai the cal! for rissianaries oi their
own race ta go ta those wbo sit in aIl the glom aio
the Dark Continent.

What must it be in Manitoba and the North-
west when we here in Ontario, and daubtless it is
the sainein the more castern parts ai the Domin-
ion, are kept an the tenterbooks ai anxiety about
the presence or absence ai frost night after night or
ane or twa degrees mare or less ai it? The first
tbing ive tura ta in aur molrnng papers, and we do
it ivith fear and trembling, is the reports frani
Manitoba and the Northwest. XVe cungratulate
aur icîlov-countrynien in ail the wcst upon their
splendid prospects and hape they may be al
realized. We fancy that ive can sec the far-
stretching, waving fields af fast ripening grain,
and wc shall rejoice with them when they can go
ta bcd and sicep o' niglits in triumpbant defiance ai
jack Frost. As wc write harvcsting thraughout
Manitoba and the North-west is general, and bc-
fore this cao reacli aur readers the fate of the crops
and oai a grcat many other things besides for
another season wili bave been decideti for btter or
warse andi toalal appearance for better and flot for
%woTse. If for better, as we accarding ta aur poor
j udgnient think aif it,wvhat an outburst ai thanksgiv-
ing sbauld go up nat froni aur great West only,
but froni the whoe Dominion!

Speaking ai the late lectians in Great Britain
the Philadeiphia Presby1erian says ai the reasons
ai the great defeat af the Liberal party, andi the
cffect it is ikeiy ta have on the temperance cause:
Therc is' aonc thing ta bc regretted in the present
Iloverturning andi over'.urning " in British politics.
It is the probable disappearance, at least for a
time, ai the zuovemncnt for " Local Option," as it is
termed on aur side ai the ocean ; or"« Local Veto,"
as tbe English cal! it. A bill vich proposedti t
limit the sale ai intaxicating iquors, or ta put it
under the control ai local authorities, was fntraduc-
cd fata the House ai Commans by Sir William
Harcourt, in the early part ai the last session, but
was notvery earnestiy pusbcd, andi suffereti acrush-
f ng defeat in the dawnial ai the Rasebery Mini-
stry. Lord Salisbury ivfIl nat give any aid ln the
revival af this scheme, and cfiorts ai the kind i il
bc confincd ta members ai the Houso of Carumons,
who heartily believe in the advance ai temperance.
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The late clectians have also rcvealed the trçmcnd-
ous powver which bas been gained by the drinking
shops and the immense breveries af Great Ijritair.
They are in close alliance with each other, many of
the large brewers owning the bouses wvhere the beer
and other intoxicants are sold, and holding the
renters at thei. mercy. The real estate investmcnts
of the brewvers are very large, and they have be-
corne a distinct and a powerful factor in palitical
changes.

The cathedral city af Canterbury is the metro-
politan sec af ail England ; its archbishop is
primate of all EngkLtnd, rnetropolitan, first peer of
the realm, and ranks next ta royalty. The trans-
ference accordingly of Arcli-deacon Farrar from
being Dean of Westminister Abbey ta be Dean of
Canterbury is a promotion thaugh at the cost of
about SSoo salary, ta this well-knawn, hard-work-
ing and bonored divine. I-is removal from Lon-
don, wbere be will be greatly raissed, bas naturally
called forth some relerences ta him of an intcrest-
ing kind. IHe was born infBombay and is 64
yearsold. AtOambridgein lS52he wrate aprize
poen, a distinction won before him by such men
as Macaulay Wordswvorth* and Tennysan. [n bis
earlier life he wvas onc af tbe tmost successiul public
schaol tutors ever know in ]ritain. The head of
Marlborough College wrote af his one-time as-
sistant : "I1 neyer knev af any one who bad
greater power of stimulating intellectual exertion
and literary tastes among the boys with wham hc
came in contact ; his character is most lavablc, he
wins ta himself ail who approach bim. ' He would
bc, 1 amn sure, the magnetofa al that is noble and
generaus in tbe earts of those wham be rules."
Prof. Max Muller bas said ai hlm that '« Farrar's
name would add luster ta any school in England."
lus fame as a preacher, ivriter and pbilanthropist
bas reached ta the rematest corner of the British
empire and ta every part ai the civilized wvorld.

The publisbed repart of the commission ap-
pointed by the Minister af Educatian ta examine
into the condition af the Ottawva Separate Schaols
is an interesting document and most valuable as
wvell as interesting. This commission wvas appoint-
ed at the request ai the Ottawa Separate School
Board. It was composed af competent men and
tbcy have donc their work patiently and thor-
oughly. We can anly say without goîng inta par-
ticulars, that the report as regards the boy's schools
taught by the Christian Brothers is about as dlam-
aging as it could w'ell bc to the character af the
teaching given in ' these schools, and ta the resuits
which may fairly bc expected from anything ap-
proaching ta efficient teaching. A naticeable fea-
ture ai the repart is the coniplaints miade in it ai
the most complete failure in those subjects in
wvhich the exercise af the reasaning powers is re-
quired. Another is the superiarity af the teacbing
and naturally af the resuits in the schools taught
by the Sisters. It is flot ta be îvandcred at that
cornplaints and dissatisfaction have long existcd an
this subject in Ottawa. The woader is that
thoraugh inspection and public exposure have so
long been delayed. Satisfactory upon the whole
as the work, donc in tbe gîrl's schools lias been
found tc bc, tbe resuit af this investigation cannot
but bc rr.st uniavorable ta the cause ai separate
school instruction. If this is the state ai things in
Ottawa, it is impossible flot ta conclude that it
must bc mucli ivarse in Manitaba. The resuits af
similar investigation there are, we understand,
about ta be published, an.d the revelations which
will bc made are unique in the history of education,
and darnaging in the extrenie ta the character ai
the teacbing given in the separate schools. The
questions cannot but suggest thetaselves. Havi far
would an cqually scarching public investigation
into the separate schools avcr the whole province
reveal a simiilar state ai things ? Whiat should bc
donc with thcm ?
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